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Forgiving Others
Matthew 18:23-35
The Greek word Aphiemi is the underlined word in the following two
verses:
Matt 6:12 ____________________ us our debts, as we also have
____________________ our debtors.
Matt 4:20 At once they ____________________ their nets and
followed him.
What a great picture of forgiveness!
The Bible doesn’t say ____________________ and ____________________.
It does say:
God will ____________________ our sin no more. (Heb 8:12)
Love ____________________ of wrongs. (1 Cor 13:5)
Even if we could become just like Jesus, it will ____________________
when we’re wronged.
There’s a tendency for people to think that only ____________________
are bad.
“But I’m not like the first servant so this story ____________________ .”
Think about what would ____________________ you the most as a
____________________ and ask yourself if you’ve done that to
____________________.
Forgiveness isn’t ____________________. The person doing the
forgiving ____________________.
Rom 5:8 But God demonstrates his own love for us in this:
____________________ sinners, Christ died for us.
Repentance, Forgiveness and ____________________ are the three
parts of forgiveness.
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Forgiving Others
Matthew 18:23-35
The Greek word Aphiemi is the underlined word in the following two
verses:
Matt 6:12 Forgive us our debts, as we also have
Forgiven our debtors.
Matt 4:20 At once they left their nets and
followed him.
What a great picture of forgiveness!
The Bible doesn’t say forgive and forget.
It does say:
God will remember our sin no more. (Heb 8:12)
Love keeps no record of wrongs. (1 Cor 13:5)
Even if we could become just like Jesus, it will still hurt when we’re
wronged.
There’s a tendency for people to think that only big sins are bad.
“But I’m not like the first servant so this story doesn’t really apply to
me.”
Think about what would hurt you the most as a parent and ask
yourself if you’ve done that to God.
Forgiveness isn’t free. The person doing the forgiving pays the cost.
Rom 5:8 But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we
were still sinners, Christ died for us.
Repentance, Forgiveness and Reconciliation are the three parts of
forgiveness.

